
1903 of Cliatku Bai x. N'iranjan Rai (1) held that the order of 
Baida ITath a-notliGr Magistrate strikiag ofi a case under s. 146 on the 
Majtobae ground that there was no immediate appr6hen.aion of a hieaoh

■ Niba'eaw of the peace was ultra vires, and he restored the former oase 
under section 145 and transferred it to another Magistrate. In 
the oase now before us, there was no proceeding under section 145, 
The Magistrate expressed the opinion on a police report that there 
was no ground for suoh proceeding. The District Magistrate on 
the same pohLce report expressed a different opinion and, on that 
police report', he took proceedings under s, 145. We cannot 
find that the order of the Magistrate declining to take pro
ceedings under s. 145 can. operate as any har to the action 
of the District Magistrate. The jn’esent case, therefore, is a new 
ease under s. 145, whereas in the oase of Chathu Rai v. Niranjan 
Rai (1) the old oase was revived by the order of the District 
Magistrate. The rule is therefore discharged.

n. s. R%iU discharged.
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Before Mr. JnsMce Hariingion ani Mr, Justice Gupta.

UMA OHAEAlsr SINGHl

1901 V.
^o'oember 14.

EMPEEOE.*

Warrant of attachment issued by a Qivil Court— Attachment—Eesistanae fa 
eraoafe'oB of—Legality of warrant— Jiioting~Ij&gal common oT>jeci—-jPenal 
OoHe (A ct X ii'F  of 1860), us. 141, m i, and 32B-—Ciml jpronednre Oodif 
(A ci X I V  of 1882J, Schedule IV , Farm No. 136.

Whore reaistaiice waa made to tha execution of a warrant issued by a Civil 
Cnart f  or the attaeliment o£ tlio moveable property o); the judgment-deMor, tlie 
warrant tieing general in its terms and not purporting on tlie face of it to

. * Criininal Rerisiou ITo. 826 of 1901 iriado against -the orders passed by 
I). Cftinaron, Esq., Sessions Judge of Hooghly, dated the 26tli August 1901.,

(1) (1893) I. L. R. 20 Calo. 729.



autlioriKe th e  seizure o f  the  property o f  t lie  ju d gm en t-d cbtiw , n o r  g iv in g  the peon j g o i
execu tin g  it  a n t to r ity  to  en ter liis houso, nor coirtaiaiBg tb e  nam ii o f  th e  judg'tnctxt- 

d e b to r :—  S iS G a

lE e ld , that the warrant was not one which could be lawfully e.Tei-nited agiuinst BsirEBOE.
the iudgment-debtoi-, find that resistance to the execution of smih .warKHit did 
not constitute an offence jmdcr s. 147 of the Penal Code.

Main, fux'ther, where one of the party resisting the execution had exceeded 
his rights and inflicted a severe injury on one of the opposite party, that his con- 
Tietion o f an offence under s. 325 o f  the Penal Code was lawful.

Meld, also, that s. 141, clauae (2) o f the Penal Code does not have the 
effect of making an assemhlago of persons an unlawful assemblage', i f  the object 
with which they assembled was a perfectly legal one.

T h e  petitioners applied to tlie Higli Court and obtained a 
rule calling -upon tlie Distriot Magistrate to show cause wliy 
tlieir conTiotions and sentences should not he set aside upon the 
grounds (1) that the warrant of attachment was illegal because 
it did not mention the names of Monmohan Singh Eai’s heirs 
as Judgiaent-dehtors against whom or upon -whose property the 
writ was attempted to he executed, and (3) heoause the said m it 
did not contain any speeiflcation of the property to he attached.

A  decree for Es. 812 was obtained hy one Anath Xath 
Bai'mau in the Munsif’s Ooitrt at Serampore against Monmohan 
Singh Eai (since deceased), Atul Chandra Singh Eai, and the 
appellant, Amulya Ohaian Singh Eai. On the morning b£ the 
21st May 1901 a peon of the Munaif's Court proceeded to the 
house of Monmohan Singh Eai at Haripal to, attach certain 
moveahle property in eseoutioii of the decree. He was aooom- 
panied hy certain of the deoreo-holder’s men and some CQoKes.
Scarcely, however, had the attaching party Begun thezr wort when 
they were attacheii and driven away from the house by a body 
of men armed with lathies, amongst whom were the appGllauts.
I ’our of the deoree-holder’s men were severely injiu-ed, one ol them 
getting his light forefinger and left arm fraotui’ed. The warrant 
of attaehment under which the peon acted hoie the, number and 
year both of the original suit and of the execution proceeding in 
which it was issued, and gave the name of the decsree-holder and 
the amount for the reaEzation of which eseoution. was taken , out.
II deficrited the jiidgment-dehtorB as Amnlya Oharan Singli Eai
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l9oi and otliers of Haripal. It made no speoifio tnention. of tlie
U^A Chakas i î<igment-deMoi’s, A.tul Ghan,di’a Singli Rai and tlie sons of tie

Singh deceased Monmolian Singh. Rai, aiid it did not specify the parti-
E m p b iio h . ciilar property to be attaolied. The petitioners w e r e  conTieted

by the Deputy Magistrate of Serampore under ss. 147 and 325 
of the Penal Code and sentenced to variotis terras of imprisonment 
and fine. Tliey appealed to tlae Sessions Judge of HoogUy, but 
their appeal was dismissed on the 26th August 1901.

Mr. P. L. Boy and Bahi Saroda Charan MiiUr for the peti
tioner.

The Deptify Legal Bemembrancer {Mr. Leith) for the Crown.

H aeihgton and GurTA JJ. In this ease a rule has been 
granted calling upon the District Magistrate to show oause why 
the conviction and sentence passed on the four petitioners should 
not be set aside. The petitioners had been conTioted of offences 
under ss. 147 and 326 of the Penal Code. The unlawful 
assembly of which they axe said to have been members was 
formed for the purpose of resisting the execution of a warrant 
which had been issued in favoux of the decree-holder by a Civil 
Court, The ground on which the rule was granted was that 
the warrant was not a legal one, and, therefore, that an assembly 
for resisting the execution of such a warrant was not an unlawful 
assembly. The objection to the warrant is that it is general in its 
terms, and does not on the face of it purport to authorize the 
seizure of the property cf the petitioners nor does it pm’port to 
give the peon authority to enter into the house of the petitioners 
lor . the purpose of attaching their property. The petitioners’ 
names are not mentioned in the warrant. ^In our opinion a 
warrant wHeh does not on the face of it authorize the seizure 
of the petitioners’ goods by the peon is not a warrant which 
can be lawfully executed against the petitioners, and we are 
strengthened in that view by the fact that in the schedule to the 
Civil Procedure Code a form of warrant is given, which form. 
provides for the insertion of the name of the person against whom 
the warrant is to be executed. That was not complied with in the 
present case. It is suggested that the: peon wonld be piotooted:
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under clause (2) of section 141 of the Penal Code, and the idoi
petitioners would LaTe no right to resist tlie peon. But all uma ChabIs
■we need say mth regard to that clause is that it would not haTo Singh
the effect of making an assemblage of pei’sons an tmlaw'fiil Empeeob.
assemWage, if the object -with which they assembled was a perfectly
legal one. We think that this warrant was not a legal -wan’ant,
and that the petitioners therefore cannot be convicted tinder
section 147. But the petitioners were only entitled to resist the
exeontion of this warrant, and it appears from the judgment of the
Lower Oom't that the fourth petitioner, Eakhal Bagdhi, exceeded
the right -which he had andinflieted a severe injtiry with a on
the deoree-holder’s gommtha. That he had no right to do. In our
opinion, therefore, the conviction of Eakhal Bagdhi of an offence
xmder s. 333 was lawrful, and that conviction wdl! stand. The
rule, therefore, will be made absolute for setting aside the convie-
tion and sentence which was passed on the three potitioneTB—
Uma Chaxan Singh Eai, Amnlya Chaian Singh Eai, and 
Kaxixna Singh Eai, but it will be discharged in eo far as it 
relates to the setting aside of the sentence passed on Eaklial 
Bagdhi.

». s.
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JAaAFNATH  MAITJHI 5.
0.

JTJMMAN- A L I PFTW A B I.*
Landlord and Tenant—Bengal Temney Aat fV lI T  o f  ISSHJ xs. S3, iM -~  

Additional rent fo r  excess land—jBach rm t^ S tc ii fw  rent.

There is nothing- fclio Bengal Tenancy Act to prevent tito laiidlOHl fjrom 
claimiii" baci rents for any additional area under s. S2 o f tliat Act, i f  snch 
additional area was iR tlio use and occupation of t to  raiyat, provided tlie period 
for whlcK the claim is made is witliin that prOBorlbed by t ie  law of limitation.

T he defendants, Jagannath Manjhi and others, No. 1, 2 and 4,
appealed to the High Court.

*  Appeal from Original Deerce No. S5 of 1808, svgaiosl tlie Deoree o£ 
S. Hwda, Esq. GiSciating- District Judge o f  Noakliali, dated tliu 28fli of 
Janna.ry 18?8/;


